Arago Town Board Meeting

October 8,2019

Members Present:Jason McCollum - Chairperson/Supervisor, Lance Barnum - Supervisor, Clark
Smith - Supervisor, Brittany Barnum - Clerk, Cecelia Michaels - Treasurer
The meeting was called to order

at

pm and Pledge of Allegiance was recited.

A motion was made by Clark and seconded by Lance to accept the September Meeting Minutes
as printed. Motion carried.
A motion was made by Clark and seconded by Lance

to accept the Treasurer's Report

as

printed. Motion carried. The 3rd quarter budget was reviewed. Cecelia also noted she changed

the beginning cash balance for the operating fund.
Claims were reviewed. A motion was made by Clark and seconded by Lance

to pay bills. Motion

carried.
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OLD BUSINESS

lnland Drive - There hasn't been anything billed for the striping.

lsland Air Turn Around - The gravel has settled since being laid down. The board hasn't heard
any feedback from any of the landowners.

Hazel Wood Drive - Chuck Diessner heard back from 12 landowners who are in favor of

blacktopping the road. 1 person is not in favor, and several landowners have not contacted him
regarding blacktopping. Troy Gilchrest stated it would be best to set up a service district if the
board goes ahead with the project. The decision would be up to the Township on how the costs

would be distributed. Troy also stated that any preliminary work falls on the landowners to pay.
Jason said the first step would be to have Troy draft the petition that more than 50% of
landowners in favor would have to sign. Chuck doesn't want the petition drafted, and requested
all of the information on the lnland Drive project (estimates, specs, plans, etc.). Chuck also
stated there are many dead trees on the road he would like taken care of. Terry stated trees are
only taken down if they are a risk to the road and people on the road. Terry suggested

contacting Jed Nordin to find out if that is public information at this time. Jason wants to have
Troy draft the petition to get to Chuck. Clark will contact Troy regarding getting the petition
drafted, and providing Chuck with the original cost estimate just to use as a comparable. A
motion was made by Lance and seconded by Clark to provide the information to Troy to get to
Chuck before the next meeting.

Fall Road Tour - lnland Drive and lsland Air will be monitored. Several intersections are getting

low on gravel. 260th where it meets County 32 could use some gravel. Green Day Drive could
use more spot gravel as well. 220th also needs more gravel, as well as the lsland Lake access on
lnland Drive. A motion was made by Clark and seconded by Lance to approve Long Construction
to apply gravel as needed. Motion carried.

NEW BUSINESS

A motion was made by Clark and seconded by Lance to approve Clancy's Liquor License for

2020. Motion carried.

Hammock Drive Culvert - Terry cleaned the sticks and debris out of the culvert, and put the

fence back in place. A couple days later, beavers had gotten behind the fence and started
plugging it again. lt will continue to be monitored. Trapping may also be an option once the
weather gets colder. Lance suggested creating a resolution for maintaining culverts stating the
township will maintain the culvert as long as it presents a problem with the road, but not
anything outside of that. Jason will follow up at the next meeting.

Transferring Township Records - Brittany received an email from Nicole Lueth, Hubbard County
Recorder, regarding the option to transfer township records to the state archives. Brittany will

contact the proper person for more information on who keeps the original records, and the
process as well.

A motion was made to adjourn at 8:54 pm.

Respectfully Submitted,

Brittany Barnum - Clerk
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